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A G A IN ...F O R  BOY 
hi JAP PRISON
Retired machinist back 

in harness puts 20% 
in War Bonds

National Red Cross P.T.A. To Plan 
Fund Champion G(.al Definite War Work 
Set At $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  At Next Meeting

----------  | Definite Contribution to war
Chairman H. A. Springer and work will be considered by the 

War Fund Chairman. W H. Max- Robert Lee p .T .A  Thursday.
well, Jr for Coke County Chap
ter, American Ked Cross, an-

Fab. 18, five o ’clock. This is to 
comply with a request from the

nounced today that the N ation) National P.T.A. ( ongress. *‘ Let 
Goal for the American Ked Cross u# see to it that some plan, aome 
has b en set at $l26.b00,000 and project, some decision important

to the war effort shall emerge 
fiom every P.T A. gathering” .

Practical war tasks will be pre
sented to the local unit at this 
meeting.

A playlet by the sixth grad# 
under the direction of Miss Kunic-- 
McLIure, a-d a Founders Day

that Coke County Chapter’s quo-
Oscar used to be a first-class ma ,__ ■ , _ na

chimst. Five years ago he retired to ^   ̂ *B been set at $lf»20 00.
live out the rest of his life on a pen- i Chairman Springer elated that 
sion.

The other morning he showed up 
again at his old plant, which no.v 
makes war equipment, and asked 
tor his old job back. When payday 
came, he signed up with the Payroll 
Savings Plan to put 20% of his pay 
in War Bonds.

Seems Oscar s boy was on Bataan.
The Most You Can Save 

Is the Least You Can
With people like Oscar making re:.1 

sacrifices to help win the war, is i 
too much for you to put aside as littl< 
as 10% of your pay for War Bonds?
Sign up for at least 10% at your place 
of business today 1

G o  to South Carolina
Lt. P P Fltzhugh came i n 

Monday night for a

thin is the estimated amount that 
will be noedid to carry on local,

'national and inter national servi
ces of the R-d Cross, during the 
coming year He further stated
t hat a large majority of this mon-j number by Mrs. W B Clift ar* 
ey will be spent on servic s to the program features.

; “ Armed forces as Red Cross Vs ^li past presidents of the local 
morey direct contribution to- p.T.A. will be honored during 
wards the winning of the war. (thesoc.al hour.

W H M as»«ll Jr , who has ----------------------------
been appointed as the War Fund Birthday Party 

|Chairman of the Coke County Mr,  Fred McDona|d honored 
Chapter, stated that it was the ber daughter JoeAI.ee, on her

fourth birthday with a party atpurpose of his committee to con 
tact every individual in Coke

short stay County and ask them to giv. lib fro'm 4 to 6 o'clock, 
and will return to now field o f  ^ally o this moat worthy cause, 
operation at • amp Croft. South Opening date of .he campaign 
Carilona. Mr* Fitzhugh who 
has bpen working at the AA\ 
office for the past year will ac
company him. and lot of good 
wishes from this place will go 
with them

Locals
Mrs. Rial Denman o f Texas 

City, Mr, and Mrs A F. Landers 
and Cregg of Fort S'ockton, and 
Pvt Marcus Turn r of GoodVI- 
low Field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

has been set as March 1. 1913 
Citizens of Coke County nave al
ways done their share and more j 
of any worth while undertaking 
of this kind, and it is felt that inj 
this instance, we will more than I 
do our part in this campaign. 
So come on citizens of Coke coun 
ty lets get behind this campaign 
and put Coke County “ Over 1 he 
Top” .

her home \Vtdne*oay afternoon

They were entertained in the 
childrens play room up stairs. Ice 
cream and cake was served to 
thirteen present.

FSA Loans
There is just one way to get

Brown of san Angelo, spent the p 0"  fo,,d production that is 
weekend with Mrs. W. H. Bell thr°ugh helping our family-sized 
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. All*-n Roberts of 
San Angelo spent Sunday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Hob 
Rob-rts. His mother went home 
with them for a short visit.

News has reached here that 
W. B Hamilton a prominent cit
izen of yesteryear in Coke county 
died at his home on the Nueces 
river Jan 13, and was buried at 
Montell.

Mrs L.D. McDaniel of Flores 
vilie who has been visiting with 
her sister Mrs. W. H. Bell, left for 
home Sunday.

Pvt. Weldon E. Johnson has 
returned to Fort McPherson after

and small farmers to produce all 
they can- The big farmers with 
ample credit, already doing their 
best.

Miss Vera Martin FSA super
visor, wishes to remind farm op- 
-rator* in Coke County that they 
should mnk* immediate arrange' 
ments to finance their production “al»d P,ate was served to a,x mtm 
through the year ahead I hers present.
nans are being directed espe-ial- 
ly to sny mall farmers who with 
such financing can become quali-

Changes Location
Allen Davis and family have 

moved from Taft, Texas, to Big 
Spring, where he has been em
ployed by Eberley Funeral Home 
Mra. Davis and two daughters 
have been hire for several da>s 
visiting with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Clift.

Baptist VY. M. S.
’1 he Missionary Society met in 

a business meeting with Mrs S R. 
Y oung Tuesday at 8 p. m

Mrs A W. Littlefield brought 
the devotional on Paul and Bar
nabas sent out as Missionaries.

In the business session Mrs. 
Paul Good was electee president 
to fill out the unexpired tetm. A

Important Dates 
On Ration Coupons

f-eb. 8. Coffee stamp No. 25 
becomes effective for one pound 
of coffee.

Feb 15. Institutional users of 
sugar begin registration for next 
two months. Deadline for the 
registration is March 5.

Feb 22. R»gidtraiion for new 
ration books.

Feb 29. Tire inspection dead 
line for B and C gas coupon 
books.

March 31. lire  inspection 
deadline for holders of A gaacou- 
pon books

March 15. Deadline for use 
of sugar stamp number 11 which 
became effective Feb 1.

Carry your waste fats to your 
I >cal markets, they are needed 
for munitions.

Do not hoard pennies. Turn 
them into your bank for Stamps I 
or Bonds The nation Is short 
of copper.

There’s scrap on every farm 
and ranch. Round it in and keep 
the steel plants going.

Plant a Victory Garden.

Funeral Home lmprovment
The W.K Simpson & Co. Fun

eral Home hav# added a combi
nation funeral car to improve the 
service for Coks County folks.

Observer Readers
Sgt. Howard Millican, Del 

Rio. T C. Co'fey, G. W. Tubb, 
J L Keid, Mrs. C. C. Davis, 
Amarilla Sloan Boone, and C.E. 
Vestal. J I. VV iilisms. Guy Saun
ders, Dexter. New Mexico.

LO C A LS
Judge Arnold is back from sun

ny California, and says Robert 
Lee looks good to him. One of 
his grand sons returned with him

Robert Hester of Bronte is in 
Robert Lee visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Phelan, 
Mrs. Russ Mathers, Mrs. S. J. 
Augustine, of Sterling City, Gar
land Green of Abilene, visited in 
in the Conner home the past 
week

J L. Williams of Valentine is 
here visiting. Jim is manager of 
Central power & Light Co. at 
that place.

Word from M K. Sparks that 
he wanted hie paper changed 
from Roseoe, Texas, to Loraine, 
Texas.

The editor received a nice let
ter from Pfc. Joseph A. Williams 
at Fort Bliss, in interest of tb« 
boys on the fighting front, For 
want of time space and censor
ship. we can only mention these 
letters.

Pvt. Finis Millican of Camp 
Maxey, is at home on a 21-day 
furlough to visit home folks.

Mrs. H A. Jolley was rushed to 
th** hospital Monday for an ap
pendectomy. and at last report 
wa> getting along nicely.

.1. B Burraugh is back at borne 
after several days in the hospital 
at San Angelo.

Notice
Renewal application for B and 

C Cards, also highway E and 
R. can be made at any filling 
station before March 1st the 
dead line

ALAMO THEATRE
iB 'C

Huy good  
I V h I h n i p

shoes, using 
n your sugar

No.
anti

C u in l i i c  A Boat li I *ry t -ood
lied as *‘t srential farm producers j ra t io n in g  b ook  at
under the war unit rating, by ad
ding to their liv« stock or poultry 
or increasing their production of 
war rated crops ”

F’arm Security loans are availa
ble for a most every need in thespending a ten day furlough with 

his mother Mrs M. W. Johnson farm home or on the land, and
and othsr relatives.

Sunday visitors in the S. M. 
Conner home: Mr. and Mrs 
S. YV. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. vv H 
Taylor, Mrs. J.E Roberts of San 
Angelo, and Mis.* Gaynelle of 
Robert Lee.

John F. Robertson came i n 
Monday from Dexter, New Mex 
to spend a few days at home.

Mrs H L. Scott visited her 
■on CpI- Horace L Scott Jr , j 
Tuesday, who is confined to the 1 
Base Hospital at the Bouibeidier 
School at San Angelo.

News comes that Jimmie Bar
rington who preached here Iasi 
Sunday was killed in a car wreck 
near Midland, Texas, Tuesday.

the loans are made usually for 
three to five year periods.

liny (Junlitv Shoe* at
CUMBIE & ROACH

Mrs H E. Smith and small 
daughter have moved to San An- 
g- lo, and Mrs. Bob Read is driv
ing t he mail t ruck in her place.

Attention!
Cleaning and Pressing

You run leave your, ^uita, 
Pants, llressrs etc. At

Latham’s Feed Store
\ te  w i l l  d e l iv e r  t h e m  a n d  
r e t u r n  fo r  2 5 c ,  |>1uh tu x

J P J

Lt Dick Gramling
Mrs. Gramnng received word 

from Dick at Cincinnati, Ohio, 
th it he was going lo the factory 
to pick hi his plane, then go to 
port of embarkation, and on to 
foreign destination,

“THE BEST IN SCREEN ENTIRTAIN1IRHT*' 

ROBERT LEE TEXAS

Friday and Saturday Feb. 1 2 -1 3
FKEDRIC MARCH MARTHA iCOTT IN

“ O N E FO O T IN H E A V E N ”
AI *<> Com edy and Late News

W ednesday only Money Nite Feb. 17
BOB HOPE-PAULETTE GODRARD IN

“ N O TH IN G  BUT T H E  T R U T H
Also  Srd < haptar O V E R L A N D  M A I L

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
I t l t O M K ,  T E X A N

Friday and Saturday Feb. 12 -13  

“ W A K E  IS L A N D ’ ’
WITH

BRYAN DONLEVY-ROBERT PRESTON 
AIbo C>nnrdy and Newa

Tuesday only Money Nite Feb. 16
bob  h o pe  Pa u l e t t e  o o d b a r d  in

“ N O TH IN G  BUT TH E  T R U T H ”
A Ibo 3rd C h a p t e r ”  IV IK L A N D  M A IL ’



ROBERT LEE OBSERVER Friday. I’Yhnmrv 12.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS____________________________

Allied Command Moves to Clear Africa 
And Secure Control of Mediterranean; 
Hitler Decrees Added Nazi Sacrifices 
In Effort to Bolster Failing Manpower

< K D I T O K  ft N O T E  Wh*M • p m U n a  nr*  e ip r t s a r d  In then* co lu m n *, they n rc  (h o w  of 
W c o lc rn  N * w »p* |»er i  niuu 'n u * w « a n n h o in  nod no l n rc # % t»r ll>  of ihia n c w o p n p c r >

He leased by Western Newspaper Union.

Hum the V.  S. task forces apply what the high command describes 
as “ Swift Massive Strokes'* against the enemy is illustrated by the above 
photo showing troop*, going aboard an air transport in New Guinea, 
equipped for marching or fighting or both when the plane reaches a 
destination in front of the Japs.

Tl MSI \ : HITLKR:
Activity Stepped I p

Indications that the long awaited 
offensive to drive the Axis out of 
North Africa might be near, were 
seen in reports of the recapture of 
several central Tunisian positions 
with which the enemy had sought to 
form a line of protection for the 
flanks of Marshal Rommel’s army 
retreating into Tunisia from Libya

Conferences of top American and j 
British military chiefs in Casablanca 
e»en after the departure of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill had emphasized the impor
tance of the next Allied moves.

Lieut. Gen. Dwight Eisenhower’s 
American forces had driven the Ger
mans back from six to nine miles 
in the Ousseltia Valley and had 
pressed steadily toward a pass 
through which Rommel’s troops 
must pass in their effort to join Ger
man Gen Von Arnim's army.

Rommel's widely strung out rear 
guard had been constantly under at- 1 
tack by General Montgomery's Brit- ! 
tsh Eighth army.

One of the heartening features of 
the American activity was that this 
drive had recaptured several posi
tions of tactical importance previ
ously lost by the French when Ger
man armored units had smashed 
through their lines.
AIK BLOWS:
tiy *All-American' Team

Ominously prophetic of more and 
deadlier blows at the heart of Ger
man industries and naval bases 
were the first “ All-American” day
light bombing attacks in which 
swarms of unescorted Flying For
tresses and Liberators smashed at 
the naval base of Wilhelmshaven 
nnd industrial installations at Ern- 
den.

While three of the unescorted 
American bombers were lost on the 
Wilhelmshaven-Emden raids. United 
States headquarters said that a 
“ number’’ of enemy planes were de
stroyed .

Hitler's northern flank was given 
a pounding when the shipyards in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, hitherto un
scathed. were bombed by the RAF. i 
The principal targets of this raid 
were U-boat engine factories which 
are working for Germany.
RI'SSI V:
Cause for Rejoicing

With President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill’s joint note 
in his hands promising decisive 
blows in the West, "Uncle Joe'* 
Stalin could look with considerable 
satisfaction on affairs in the East.

How well the Russian offensives 
were going was indicated by a 
steady parnde of Soviet communi
ques reporting successes all along 
the line. The Red army had driven 
forward to within 60 miles of Rostov, 
with the recapture of the railroad 
towns of Ataman and Yegorlyk, To 
the north, the Ukrainian offensive 
westward from captured Voronezh 
had pressed on to within BO miles of 
the big Nazi base of Kursk, with the 
reoccupation of Gorsehechnoye.

The Russian Stalingrad trap had 
closed its jaws on all but a few ; 
scattered remnants of the 200 Axis 
divisions of 200.000 men who had j 
besieged that industrial stronghold.

Produce or Pie
Significant of even sterner meas

ures ahead on the Nazi home front 
was Adolf Hitler's decree imposing 
compulsory labor service on all Ger
man men from 16 to 65 and all 
women from 17 to 45 and hinting 
the death penalty awaited slackers.

Observers who had been puzzled 
for weeks over Nazi radio propa
ganda stressing the seriousness of 
the military situation in Russia now 
readily saw that this device had 
been employed to prepare the Ger
man people for new sacrifices of a 
most bitter and stringent nature.

Clearly Hitler was trying desper
ately to solve his manpower prob
lem. Allied military experts esti
mated Germany must recruit at least 
1,000,000 new men to fill the gaps in 
her army.

DRAFT CALL:
Faces Fathers in '13

Evidence mounted that the draft
ing of married men with children 
would be under way before the end 
of 1943, following the U. S. high 
command's announcement that the 
nation's armed forces would total 
10.420,000 this year.

Observers recalled a statement 
some time ago by Maj. Gen. Lewis 
B Hershey, selective service chief, 
indicating that the supply of child
less married men would last only 
about 10 months. The statement in
ferred that drafting of men with 
children would begin around next 
October if 10.000.000 or more were 
to be called without drafting 18 and 
19 year olds.

Since General Hershey spoke, the 
minimum draft age has been low
ered to include those age brackets, 
but the gain thus made in the num
ber of draft eligibles has been off
set by deferment of all men 38 
years or older, apparently reinstat
ing his forecast.

NAZI PEACE:
Offensive Is JSipped

As political observers viewed In 
perspective President Roosevelt's 
hist ric North Africa conference 
with Prime Minister Churchill, the 
conviction grew that one of the most 
significant but unheralded results of 
that meeting was the forestalling of 
a prospective new German peace of
fensive

For several months it had been 
evident in world chancellories that 
Hitler would offer a compromise 
peace as part of his 1943 plans. Re
ports had indicated that his pro
posals would be made through non
belligerent Spain and would include 
an offer to withdraw from Western 
Europe while still retaining territo
ries occupied in Poland, Russia and 
the Balkans.

In the light of these disclosures 
the Casablanca declaration that the 
Allied nations would be satisfied with 
nothing short of the unconditional 
surrender of Germany, Italy and 
Japan, definitely destroyed this spu
rious peace offensive

President Roosevelt's visit with 
President Vargas of Brazil at Natal, 
en route home, was significant of the 
solidity of South America’s adhesion 
to the Allies. Observers believed 
Axis peace moves would make no 
dent in Latin America, even if made 
through still-neutTal Argentine.

SOUTH PACIFIC:
Jap Casualties Heavy

From New Guinea came Gen 
Douglas MacArthur's consoling an
nouncement that American casual- 

' ties in the victorious Papuan cam- 
j paign were less than half the Japa

nese losses. Previous statements had 
said that a Japanese Papuan army 

I of 15.000 had been wiped out. This 
indicated American casualties might 
have totaled 7,000, including those in
capacitated by sickness.

As General MacArthur consolidat- 
I ed his forces for the drive to clear 

the enemy out of the rest of New 
Guineu, military activity was limit
ed to continuous bombing of enemy 
bases. The raids included a heavy 
concentration on Lae. which is ex
pected to be the next turget of Mac
Arthur's offensive operations

The navy department disclosed 
that a new Jap air base established 
within easy raiding distance of 
Guadalcanal in the Solomons had 
been strongly attacked by American 
bombers. The new* Jap airfield is on 
Ballale island, about 300 miles north
west of Henderson airfield on Guad
alcanal.

The navy likewise announced that 
in air action over Wake island, a 
number of Jap Zero planes had been 
shot down, while all United States 
aircraft had returned safely to their 
fields.

CORN GROWERS:
Reap Rif: Benefits

Corn belt farmers and western 
wheat growers will get the lion’s 
share of the $595,500,000 in benefit 
payments to be distributed among 
growers for complying with last 
year’s federal crop control pro
grams, it was indicated in a prelim
inary report of the department of 
agriculture on 1942 farm subsidies.

Southern cotton farmers will get 
the smallest amount since 1936. 
largely because of the improved 
price position of this crop.

The department's figures disclosed 
that payments to wheat farmers will 
total $133,477,000, compared with 
$107,353 for the 1941 crop. Corn 
payments will amount to $188,219,- 
000, which is the record for that 
crop. Payments on the 1941 crop 
totaled $130,186,000.

Cotton payments for 1942 will 
amount to about $78,833,000, com
pared with $184,957,000 in 1941 and a 
peak of $265,595,000 for the 1938 crop. 
Until the 1942 crop year, cotton pay
ments exceeded those for any other 
commodity.

YANKEE FOOD:
Aids Russ Offensive

That American lend-lease food 
shipments have helped the Russian 
armies deal their deadly blows to 
Hitler's Nazi legions was revealed 
by Claude R. Wickard, secretary of 
agriculture.

Food shipments to Russia which 
rose sharply as the winter offensive 
progressed went directly to the Red

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
WICKARD

army, Wickard disclosed. “ In De
cember, for the first time,”  he de
clared in a report to the war council 
of the National-American Wholesale 
Grocers association in Chicago, 
“ shipments to Russia were larger 
than the combined shipments to the 
United Kingdom and other British 
destinations."

Discussing the 1943 outlook, Mr. 
Wickard said that “ our armed forces 
and those of our Allies will require 
almost a quarter of all the food we 
produce.”

RUBBER PROGRAM:
Green Light on 53f o

While a house of representatives 
naval committee ordered an investi
gation of charges made by Rubber 
Administrator William M. Jeffers 
that “ army and navy loafers" were 
interfering with war production, 
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson 
disclosed that he had directed that 
55 per cent of the synthetic rubber 
program for which Mr. Jeffers has 
been battling vigorously be carried 

| through “ as rapidly as possible.”

I

|

I
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W a s h i n g t o n  D i g e s t ;

Nazi Submarine Menace 
Is Allies’ Chief Problem

Pre-Fabricatcd U-Boats Said to Boost German 
Output; ‘Vanishing Luftwaffe’ Puzzles 

United Nations’ Military Observers.

By BAUKHAC.E
« 4iuil\tt and C.ommrntalnr.

$VNT Service, 1343 H Street. N.W.
Washington. D. C.

“ It will be a long and bitter war.”
That was the remark of the Aus

tralian minister of defense in a re
cent interview. Two days later, 
1 heard a general, who had visited 
many fronts, make a similar state
ment. You have heard the same 
prediction made from dozens of olli- 
cials. And the strange thing is, it 
is usually preceded with an account 
of Allied successes. Nothing but a 
“ but”  stands between the enumera
tion of victories achieved and the 
prediction of the long, hard road 
hhead.

Since this perplexed me, 1 tried 
to get a concrete answer from vari
ous persons as to just what lies on 
the long, hard road. Out of the an
swers, two obstacles stand out, the 
submarine and the story of the "van
ishing Luftwaffe.”  Only recently has 
it been definitely revealed thut the 
enemy's greatest and most effective 
weapon is the submarine. For a 
long time, the British permitted only 
the most general statements regard
ing the sinking of Allied or even 
neutral ships by U-boats. Lately, 
because it was realized that the peo
ple were in ignorance of the extent 
of this menace, more detailed state
ments have been made, although 
still no figures are given out.

We know that America is building 
ships faster than American ships 
are bring sunk. W> know that the 
margin between launchings and 
sinkings is very narrow. And we 
know that launchings alone do not 
really balance sinkings hull for hull 
because the enemy sinks loaded 
ships—valuable cargoes are de
stroyed—trained men not easily or 
immediately replaceable are killed 
or at least taken out of action for 
long periods—gaps are left in the 
war effort with each lost cargo.

When I was in Berlin covering the 
outbreak of the European war in 
1939, I heard a great deal of talk 
about Germany’s counter-blockade, 
how the Nazis could fill seas with 
their U-boats. There was much talk 
of the great numbers which could 
be produced by the American meth
od of the assembly line. I had no 
idea how much truth there was in 
those statements. Then in the 
months that followed, not much was 
said about the U-boats. For a pe
riod when they were operating on 
our coasts, America was conscious 
of their presence but when they 
were driven out of sight of our 
shores, they were driven out of mind 
as well.

• • •
N azi Boasts 
Largely Confirm ed

Now we learn how great their dep
redations are on the shipping lanes 
where they converge in the eastern 
Atlantic, confirming to some degree 
the German boasts which are sound
ing again. It is stated by British 
naval observers that the Germans 
are pre-fabricating the subs, mak
ing the parts in factories scattered 
all over the Reich and assembling 
them in great underground caverns 
hewn out of the rock or covered 
with concrete on the shores of the 
Bay of Biscay in France.

Therein lies a clear and simple 
explanation of the Allies’ greatest 
problem, the chief obstacle on the 
"long, hard road.”

The second obstacle may be a 
fancied one but it is real in the 
minds of many. The unknown is 
usually more terrible than the 
known and perhaps this one is at 
least partly a myth but no hard- 
headed realist can afford to under
estimate the enemy’s potentialities.

Those who believe this "obstacle” 
exists, say it is hidden behind the 
mystery of “ the vanishing Luft
waffe."

According to military men, there 
are at present very few German 
planes on the Russian front. I heard 
a recent estimate of one-seventh as 
many as a year ago. ^

There are not many German 
planes over Africa—the Alllea have 
al least achieved parity in air pow
er. Where is the German Luftwaffe? 
Its presence darkened the skies of 
Europe once—Fas it really van
ished? Been used up? Worn out? 
Jhe factories w*ich turn out re
placements all destroyed by Allied 
bombers? Is its necessary furl and 
lubrication exhausted? home people

think that this, at least to a large 
degree, is true. Hut that explana-
tion does not seem reasonable.• • •
German Advances  
In Synthetic Gas

We know that Germany has made 
remarkable advances in the manu
facture of synthetic gasoline and 
oils. We know that some oil has 
been retrieved from the Maikop oil 
fields in Russia, new ones developed 
in Austria.

If Germany is not yet starved of 
gasoline and lubricants, if the Luft
waffe has not really disappeared 
from the earth, its absence from the 
air may have another meaning. W’e 
know that in spite of the heavy Ger
man losses in men and material in 
Russia, Germany still has a large 
and powerful army. Possibly over 
300 fully equipped divisions—trained 
men.

It is estimated that aside from 
soldiers engaged in Russia and 
North Africa, the garrisons in the 
occupied countries, there must be a 
striking mobile army of a million 
men and more. Of course, these 
are estimates but they are not over
estimates. And besides this army 
there is the “ vanished Luftwaffe.”  
The assumption is that this great 
army like the airforce is resting, 
conserving and building up its 
strength for one of two things: ei
ther a long, last stand defense of 
the borders of the Reich or one 
more powerful offensive.

Meanwhile, we know that every 
day that Japun is allowed to occupy 
the rich possessions of her stolen 
empire, she is nearer to the ex
ploitation of their resources, the de
velopment of which will make her 
stronger. And every day she is left 
undisturbed by a major attack, she 
is able to increase her fortifications, 
wear down the Chinese and spread 
her "silver bullets”  among the less 
loyal war-lord followers on the 
fringe of Chiang Kai-shek's central 
army.

There are two factors which make 
the road ahead a hard one—the pres
ent successful operation and the 
rapid replacement of the German 
submarine flotilla and the probabili
ty that Germany is holding back a 
powerful army and air force either 
for another telling blow or to d^  
fend its strongly fortified terrain.

• • •
Ideologies—

Put Them on I c e ?
As 1 go wandering round the town 

taking u look in every quarter—with 
apologibs to Wan-Eyed Reilly — I 
have acquired data in the last few 
days that have convinced me that 
we will have to expunge the word 
ideology from the bright lexicon of 
war, if we are going to win.

I have observed three places 
where the ideologies have gotten in 
and done more damage than a buf
falo moth in an overstuffed sofa.

Of course in North Africa—it may 
be the climate or the rainy season 
—ideologies have done some of their 
most devastating work. I have con
versed with an army officer, an offi
cial, who knows that terrain and 
also what it produces, a newspaper 
philosopher and a radical—all of 
them look at the situation on the 
shores of the Mediterranean a lit
tle differently. The official explains 
that the politics are very impor
tant—the radical, happy over the 
success against all Fascists, but in
furiated over using them even to 
help defeat themselves, shouts— 
“ We should have shot Darlan the 
day after he served his purpose." 
"Well," remarks the official, "some
body did, didn't they?”  The array 
officer calls the whole controversy 
a backyard row that will be forgot 
ten as ground dries up and the Al
lies get a few victories.

But the correspondent philosopher 
paused to analyze.

He said: "You have heard that 
one thing that greatly improved the 
morale in the Russian army was 
making the officers supreme and re
moving the authority of the com
missars which were originally 
placed at their elbows. You know 
the Russian officers could make no 
move without the okay of the com
missar and yet the officer was re
sponsible if anything went wrong. 
Now, the officer has the final word— 
many of the former commissars who 
had military training have become 
officers.
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ROBER T LEE OBSERVER

Gems o f Thought

TPHE intellect of man sits en- 
A throned visibly upon his fore

head and in his eye; and the 
heart of man is written upon 
his countenance.—Longfellow.

The higher type of man seeks 
everything he wants in himself; 
the inferior man seeks every
thing he wants from others—  
Confucius.

H e slept beneath the moon.
He baskesl beneath the tun.

He h ied  a life o f gome to-do,
And died u ith nothing done.

-J A M E S  Al.KERRY  
In this thing one man is su

perior to another, that he is bet
ter able to bear prosperity or ad
versity.—Philemon.

ST. CHOICE
St.Joseph

ASPIRIN
WDRLO5 LARGEST SEILER AT I0<

Humanity First
Above all nations is humanity.— 

Plato.

YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
Q UALITY VITAMINS

T h e name GRO VPS on every package 
o f H Complex Vitamins is your bond 
of assurance— a symbol of guaranteed 
quality.Unit for unit,you can t get finer 
quality vitamins. They're distributed 
by makers of famous Hromo Quinine 
Cold Tablets. GROVE'S B Complex 
Vitamins are economical! Regular 
size—just twenty-nine cents.
Large size, more than a 
month's supply— only one 
dollar. Get G ROVE'S B 
Complex Vitamins today!.

GROVES
B COMPLEX 
V I T A M I N S
—Buy War Savings Bonds—

MENTHOLATUM

C L E A R S  S T U F F Y  NO SE  
W hen a cold  starts — spread
Mentholatum thoroughly inside 
each nostril. Instantly it releases 
vapor "Mentholations" that start 
4  vltol actions: 1) They thin out 
thick mucus; 21 Soothe irritated 
membranes; 3) Help reduce swol
len passages; 41 Stimulate nasal 
blood supply. Every breath brings 
quick, welcome relief! Jars 30r.

SNAPPY FACTS

Reclaim ** rubber la ttio product 
resetting front th e  p rotestin g  et 
•crop rubber, it It p rep a red  from  
u tod  r u b b e r  a r t ic le s  th o t  s i s  
c lea n ed , purllted and m ade p lat- 
tie fo r  r a -a s a  In rubber manu
facturing .
Crude rubber In 1B99 wet selling st 
$2 200 s Ion. At the 1923 high wee 
celling et *2,753.20 pet long ton.

■ n g ln a a r s  h o . a  d e s ig n e d  th e  
tiros far ana  o f  the  arm y's leaps 
•a resem ble  th e  sam el's tread , 
nature's p r o v is io n  far s a p p a r t  
an  shifting sand.

A comaierciel user ol tires reported 
that sn Amonpol synthetic rubber 
tire used on s light truck returned 
over 33,300 miles balms it wss re
capped This Ure, with 31 othere. 
was pieced in teet netvice early in 
1941.
A JS.OOO-ten battleship c e n t r e d  
1 * 3 ,0 0 0  pounds o f rubber.

Iitum ci peace

| RE Goodrich |
m r s t  i n  r u b b e r

BOMBS BURST ONCE
/3V GRANVILLE CHURCH

" uu kW.N.U. 4 E R .V IC E
THK STORY SO FAR; Jett Curtis and 

hla wife, l.ee. art already on their way Id 
Tlerra l.lbre when J i f  receives a not# 
from Zora Mitchell warning them not to 
come. Jeff la to be chief engineer for • 
newly organized fruit rompany. They 
arrive la Tierra Ultra to and both Zora 
and her husband dead, and Jeff sus- 
pecta they warn murdered. Cooversa- 
Uona with hit employer, Senor Monlaya, 
and with bis friends Jerry Mrlnnls, HtU 
Henderson and Slats Monahan eonBrm 
his suspicions that there Is something 
strange going on and that Mltrhell and 
Zora were klllrd beranse they knew loo 
much. Now on a tour of Inspection with 
Mnntaya he la troubled by the apparent
ly unfrirndly altitude of Henderson and 
Monahan. A talk with Monahan reveali 
that he, too. suspects something Is wrong.
NOW CONTINUE WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VII

The trip down river to Tempujo 
was a quick one, running with the 
current. In the car going back to 
San Alejo they stopped but once— 
at the culvert and cribbing on which 
Henderson’s crew was still at work.

Curt had to talk with Henderson, 
get behind that reserve he'd met 
with yesterday, learn some facts he 
could get his teeth into. Getting 
warnings was no good unless you 
knew what they were aimed against.

But he needed a reason for stop
ping, for the senor was reluctant. 
Curt told Montaya he wasn't satis
fied about the size of culvert being 
installed.

“ It wouldn't take too much strain 
to wash out that fill,”  he pointed 
out. “ Better to be safe than sorry.”

Curt clambered down the steep 
embankment to examine the con
crete pipe. He squatted on his heels, 
Henderson beside him, to make jot
tings in his little notebook. He meas
ured the flume and hammered on 
it. An act for "The Dark Lily," 
for they were not many feet from 
Montaya. By lowering their heads 
they could speak in tones that 
wouldn't carry to the man above.

Curt wasted no time. “ You put 
a note in my bag yesterday?”

“ Yes, Curt. Look, Curt, I've got 
to have a long talk with you. But 
not here and now, not in front of 
Montaya.”

“ We'll manage it soon. Bill, Slats 
Monahan tells me Mitch was wor
ried for days before his murder. 
That right?”

“ Well-1, yes, Curt, he was.”
“ What about?”
“ I—uh, don’t know. He didn’t let 

me in on it.”
Henderson's voice had gone flat, 

lifeless. Curt considered, tried 
again.

“ Why was he in a dither about 
getting to the Zone?”

Henderson looked startled.
“ He wasn’t,”  the lanky man said 

slowly. “ He only . . .  I know a fel
low there, name of Collins, comes 
from my home town, and Mitch . . . 
oh, hell. Curt,”  Henderson let go 
disgustedly, “ this’s why I want to 
talk to you, to tell you just enough 
to keep you from messing around 
about Mitch’s murder. I know you 
from way back when something 
dirty pops up.

“ Anyway, what’s done is done and 
it's no skin oil your nose. You 
keep out of it and I’ll give you some 
dam’ good reasons why, soon’s we 
can have a talk. You leave it to 
me. I know what to do and how to 
do it, and there's nobody waiting 
for me with a candle in the win
dow.”

“ It's no skin off my nose,”  Curt 
growled, "unless whatever did ' for 
Mitch is a danger to me by taking 
over his job.”

“ It won’t be if you watch your
s e l f - ”

Montaya’s feet, above, crunched 
on crushed rock as he tested a foot
hold for the easiest descent.

Curt rocked back on his heels, 
made another note in his little book, 
then rose and climbed the embank
ment. Montaya was patently an
noyed but got into the car without a 
word.

Curt, his foot on the running 
board, called down to Henderson. 
“ By the way, Bill, try to get up to 
San Alejo this week-end. Come to 
dinner Saturday night and meet the 
kids.”

Montaya regained his suavity in 
a few minutes and began to talk of 
th« work in general and plans for 
the morrow.

“ You have yet to go over the rest 
of the tract before getting down to 
work. I should like you to cover it 
tomorrow and the next day. Unfor
tunately, I shall not be free.”

“ It's a lot of territory,”  Curt said 
thoughtfully. "Would you use a 
plane? Is there a place to land on 
the flats?"

“ No,”  was the snap answer to 
this. “ It will be fatiguing but you 
can do it by mule. The main drain
age canal will take you on* full 
day, and there you can use an out
board motorboat. You can catch 
the rest on the second day.

“ That will bring you to Friday, 
no? Friday and Saturday you tan 
study what you have seen, then we 
can get together — say Sunday? 
There is so much to be done, no 
time to lose.”

“ Sunday will do very well.”
“ I am giving you a—ah, a sort of 

secretary - bodyguard,”  Montaya 
went on, carefully. "But you must 
not be alarmed. I simply do not 
want anything to happen to you, Mr. 
Curtis, that is all. Engineers with 
your background in this work we 
do not find—you say?—growing on 
bushes.”

Curt waited.
“ Thp man’s name is Emilio Var

gas. Tomorrow he will report to 
you. It is my wish that he go every
where with you when you are out 
on the job. Everywhere. Please, 
Mr. Curtis, observe this closely. You 
will find him a competent stenogra
pher and quite helpful in relieving 
you of minor details.”

Curt pondered. A bodyguard for 
himself! That seemed to hint at 
danger to the Chief Engineer.

In the morning Emilio Vargas re
ported at Curt’s office. He was a 
slick looking hombre, with sharp 
features, olive-tinted skin, snapping 
eyes. He had pointed teeth, and 
perfumed pomade glued his black 
hair flat to his skull. A revolver, a 
fancy chased afTair in a holster that 
had seen service, hung at his side. 
From his mouth drooped one of the 
native, sickly-sweet, brown-jacketed 
cigarettes.

Curt found Emilio a good guide

Curt found Emilio a good guide.
and untiring in the saddle. Fur
thermore, the young man was as 
good at taking dictation—in Eng
lish—as Montaya had said. So he 
was an asset. He was also com
pany—of a sort.

First impressions, suggestions, 
questions of the work at last on pa
per and out of the way, Curt phoned 
Montaya for an appointment early 
on Sunday, then went home. It 
was his first breathing space since 
arriving six days ago.

He played with the children for 
two hours. Curt took quickly to 
Zora Mitchell’s small daughter. The 
shyness of her first few days had 
worn off in the lively company of 
Buddy and Chuck, and her loneli
ness for her mother was gradually 
fading. Lee had seen to that.

When it came time for the chil
dren’s supper, Lee broke up the 
play in brisk fashion. She sent 
Curt to the shower, took charge of 
the children, and by the time Curt 
had had his bath and a cocktail, 
and was stretched out on the bed for 
a few minutes of relaxation before 
dressing, the youngsters were out 
of the way for the night.

Dinner time approached. This 
was the night Bill Henderson would 
be in for dinner. And that talk! 
Curt was thinking, as he blew smoke 
rings ccilingward. He'd make th* 
mug talk! But how to do it with
out Lee wising up?

Thought of Lee was his Nemesis. 
She came breezing into the room, 
shooed him off the bed, made him 
dress.

“ We ll give Bill Henderson one 
hour, no more,”  said the firmly, lay
ing out a print dress. “ I've planned 
dinner so. Unless he’s chsnged . .

“ Wrong this time, honey,”  Curt 
said cheerfully. He tucked • clean 
sport shirt inside his fresh white 
ducks. “ Tell you what, I’ll bet you

the evening at the clubhouse that 
Bill gets here in one piece and sober. 
I’ll even dance with you without an 
argument."

Lee snapped him up on that. “ It’s 
a bet and I’ll hold you to It, '*uster- 
mind, see if I don't! I can Ines
to stay this evening, in » the
kids wake up.” She whipped up the 
print dress, put it back, and pushed 
hangers back and forth. “ I.et’s see, 
something to dance in . . .”

She selected a pastel organdie and 
Curt found himself pressed into ! 
service, to fasten the rhinestone 
shoulder buckles.

The hour passed and Bill Hender- I 
son hadn't arrived. Curt became 1 
gradually quieter during that time, 
fiddling unconsciously with his pipe. 
Lee knew the signs, knew he was 
puzzled and disturbed. She ragged j 
him some about giving her the eve
ning so glibly, and made a show of 
getting out his coat and panama— | 
"Just to be ready.” But they sat j 
down to dinner alone.

The meal was not yet over when 
the phone rang. Lee answered.

“ For you, dear,” she said, one 
hand over the transmitter. Her nose 
wrinkled as at a bad odor. “  ‘The j 
Dark Lily.’ And you're not to go 
back to tlie office tonight, you hear 
me? You lost fair and square, and 
it's my evening. We’re going to the 
club!”

Curt frowned as he took the re
ceiver from her. Montaya's words 
were crisp and direct.

“ I have just been t >ld from Tem
pujo that Mr. Henderson has had 
an accident. He is unconscious and 
sinking rapidly. As you are an old 
friend—”

“ I’ll be right along. You’ re going, 
of course? Can we use a pla"*

“ Sorry, we have no lights it the 
Tempujo field for night landing. You 
can get to the station in five min
utes, no? Bueno. Dr. Berry has 
been notified—”

“ I’ ll be th«*re!”
Curt sprinted to the bedroom and 

returned buckling on his gun belt. 
He grabbed up his coat and hat. 
gave Lee a flying kiss and explained 
on the way to the door.

“ Henderson. Accident. Tempujo. 
Be back when I get here.”

Besides the mestizo driver in the 
car that clanked d< v. n the mountain
side. there was Montaya, spot less <•* 
usual from fresh w ; t* »hce to pan. 
ama; Dr. Berry, the Amen ■. r.ead 
of the hospital; a young ou :-b!ond 
fellow named Lister, carry • corn 
era, flash, tripod and tins Curl 

Montaya was saying: *' would 
appear he was drunk . . . j kr.ow 
his failing, Mr. Curtis. So long as 
he did his job I had no objection, 
but this . . . ”

There had been a brief rain to
night, clearing the atmosphere. 
Though the airfield was ■» full kilo
meter away, grnding around a 
curve Curt saw plainly the lighted 
swimming pool and could make out 
tiny figures diving. Two more hu
man ants were at tennis on the 
bright court.

Very little was said during the 
run to Tempujo, which took scarce
ly thirty minutes. On the lower bad
ly ballasted stretche* tha ear ocked 
dangerously. Young IJster eh*a*d 
gum incessantly, vigorously; Mon 
taya smoked his overg:z# Turkish 
cigarettes, lighting ore from arvth- 
er_he was on his third as they hit 
the manv switches of the storage 
yards. Dr. Berry dozed.

Henderson was stretched out on I 
an examination table in the dispen- : 
sary, in charge of Dr. Fisher, a 
newly graduated interne from the ' 
States. Dr. Fisher's chief duties at 
Tempujo had been dishing out qui
nine or bandaging minor hurts of 
the laboring force, and the present 
case seemed to be beyond him.

But so was it beyond his superior. ! 
Dr. Berry straightened up after an 
examination of only a few seconds, ! 
to shake his head.

"Hopeless,”  he said bluntly. “ Both 
legs broken, and several ribs—at 
least five or six; a blow on the 
back of the head that has probably 
fractured the skull; the chest caved 
in, one lung punctured. It's a won
der he wasn’t killed instnr.tiy—or 
that he’s lived this long.”

Bill Henderson was still alive, I 
though unconscious, and frothing 
pink at the mouth in his wracking 
efforts to breathe He d lost a greet 
deal of blood. Young Fisher kept 
swabbing the lips clean with gauze 

Still about Henderson was the 
smell of raw whiskey. Curt's 
thoughts were bitter. He'd seen so 
many men — good men, clean of 
heart—lose out here in the trupics 
because of drink. Now. B.JI Her. 
derson. And only a few dav» ago 
Bill had sa.d he’d been on the wag. 
on for some time. To be sure, 
"some time" with hun might not 
mean what it would to another, but 
would be ha'* gone to drinking to
night, when *xp*rt*o for dinner at 
San Alejo? That uasr't line the old 
Bill.

(TO  lit. L O .W IM  EUj

Duplicates
Teacher—Why, Mary, that’* • 

queer pair of stockings you have 
on, one green and one brown.

Mary—Yes, and I have got an
other pair just like those at home.

Then again a pessimist is just 
someone who has to work along
side an optimist.

That’s Adam
Freddie fu ho had finished hit apple) 

— Let’ s play “ Adam and F ie .“
Millie— How do we do that*
Freddie You tempt me to Ml  your 

ap/tle and I give in.

T+MQROLINE
H A I R  T O N I C  - *iS >

No Pushing Nature
We must go slowly and gently 

to work with Nature if we would 
get anything out of her.—Goethe.

CONSTIPATED? TRY 
THIS GENTLER WAY

Many medicinal purge* work 
on you— by prodding the in
testine* Into action or draw
ing water into them from 
Other parts of the body.

But KKLLOGG'S AI.L-BX1K—%
crisp , de liciou s breakfast 
Cereal-works mainly on the 
con fen f* of your colon If 
you have normal Intestines 
and your comtlputiuu is due 
to lack of "bulk" in your 
diet, you’ll find a l l - b r a n  a 
much gentler way to treat It.

Eat Ke l l o g g 's  a l l - b* ah 
regularly and drink plenty 
of water—and you’ll find 
wonderful relief. For this 
way, a l l - bran  gets at line 
causg of constipation due to 
lack of “ bulk" and corrects 
it. s l l - b r a n  Is made by 
Kellogg's In Battle Creek and 
sold by your grocer. Try itl

RSHES'SZf
Relieve fiery itchinj sad 
sllsy further irritation with 
active, specially medicated

free
See.pl. 
Retinol,7 
Salto . Md. ESINOL

Immortal Youth
There is a feeling of Eternity in 

youth which makes amends for 
everything. To be young is to be 
as one of the Immortals.—Hazlitt.

- " C O L D
444,

TAB; Us.
SALVE,

NOSf DROPS, 
COUGH DIOPS. 

Try "Iu*-My-Ti»ra“ —a Wonderful LinlootH

, YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER F R O IK

HOT HASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, dlaxl- 
neas. dlutress of ''IrrerrularlUns", are 
weak, nervous, irritable, blue at 
tim es d u e  to  the fu n c t io n s !
' middle-age" period In a woman's 
life  try Lydia F Ptnkhsm'a Vege
table Compound -the best-known 
medicine you can buy today that's 
made especially /or women

Plnkham's Compound ha* helped 
thousands upon thousands o f  wom
en to relieve such annoying symp
toms Follow label directions Ptnk- 
ham s Com pound Is worth trying!
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Co-operation BAPTIST
iarn?s H. Bunt pastor

★  x~l
W U a t ' l f o u & u

W AIl UUNUS
Electric equipment is scarce be

cause the raw materials are going 
into the War Eilort. But you can 
save now and get ba k for ev
ery S3 you invest in War Bonds so 
you can buy that range or whatever 
you want after the war is won.

Sunday School .. 
Preaching Service
B. T. U......... . . .
Preaching Service 
W. M. S., Monday 
Prayer Meeting

FURNITURE SALE EVERY DAY
You Don’t Have To Bu r From Mail 

Order Houses Investigate First!

W e are Gr wing— Sc tvl by—

See our Bed Room Suites

i

10:00
. . . 11:00 \

7:00 l i i n o l e u m s
8 O.i 
3:00

T u e s d a v  8 :0 0

n u i'iii.w i1

W. Vasco Teer, pastor
Church School ...............  *0:00
Preaching Service............ 11:00
Preaching Service ............ 7:00
W. S. C. S.—M on.^  . .3:00

CHURCH 01 m r > .'
Regular Services...................9:30
Preaching on First Sunday of 
each month.

Join the army of 30.000.000 who 
will be in the Payroll Savings Plan 
for regular War Bond Purchase by 
New Year's Day. Stop spending and 
save, and let s “ l p  that Ten Per 
Cent. ’ L!. S 1 r«oj»rj l f 'l|B |

Cur Job Is to Save 
Dollars

l

Men are dying for the Four 
Freedoms. The least we can 
do here at home is to hny 
War Bonds — 10<~„ for War 
Bonds, every p it Cay.

B u y
W a r  B o n d i  
Every Pay Day

’ s i iU V I C K
LAUNDRY

Is  n w o n t lc r l i i l l  h e lp  in  
D a d  C o ld  W e a th e r

We want our ^ervire to lie Satisfac
tory anti Complete in every way

P IIO N E

Without trining and experience, you'd 
hardly expect American paratroopers Co 
drop in on Hitler. W ithouc the proper 
we.11 im end equipment, you’d hardly 
expect them to survive such a visit.

So when the HlCi day arrives, we'll all 
feel that we had a hand in their triumph

fighters, farmers, war bond buyers, 
industry . . .  all who arc helping them get 
the framing and experience they need.

It is the training and experience of the 
men and women in this organisation 
which has enabled us to help prepare our 
soldiers for the trip to Berlin. West 
Texas' ample supply of electric power 
didn't jmst htipprn.

No Aladdin simply pulled it out of • 
hat. No bureaucrat said "Let there he 
power

Electric power is basic and essential in

abundance in Ameri a's wartime plants 
because trained and experience i busi
ness men and women are back of it. mak
ing it their business to sec that Uncle 
Sam H?.s plenty of power wherever and 
whenever needed.

Tb*i ahey’ve succeeded in doing. Elec
tric power is driving the machines that 
make planes, guns, ships, tan! s and bul
lets . . .  lighting the plants that work 
around the clock.

They've succeeded uitbout r tinning 
your usage. Or inert sing tin cost.

You still merely flick a switch And 
the average VC est Texas home tod y gets 
twice or three timi s as much electric 
service for about the same money as 10 
or 19 years ago!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

E a s y  R o c ^ h ?  C b iir s  E :c .

The Robert Lee Furniture C o.

D r u g s !
Valentines !

Nice Selection
. —----♦  m m ■ —

Complete line of—

Stock Remedies
And

D R U G S
New Stock arriving 
** each week

Earache ?
Davis Drops i^uickl

“ Ask A  User”
It will Cure Sinus

---------- T R O U B L E  ----------

Bilbo’s
IrU lta t ^ 044. fe tu f. W ith

W AIl M IN U S
The biggest field gun in the Army, 

That’s the 240-nim. howitzer. It’s
twenty-feet of barrel and must be 
pulled into position by tractors. Aft
er it is rolled into place, its own 
wheels are removed and the Big 
Bertha is set upon its emplacement 
ready to fire at its target some twen
ty miles away.

The cost of these huge guns runt 
into thousands ef dollars but we can
assure the Army of obtaining them 
by our purchases of War Bonds, 
Ten percent or more of your income' 
is necessary. The easiest way is to 
join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your oflice or factory. Let’s “ Toy 
that ten percent.”

L .  i! 7 rto iu r y  V e fa r lm#af

N ew  uiul Second Hand 
P R IC E  E ( K M T U B E  S T O R E
•ENTIRE 800 Block On North Chad.

W* Buy SELL or  T R A D E

P O S T E D
My ranch is posted by Law. 

Any one caught trespassing will 
be prosecuted.

Fred Roe

RADIO JIM 
R a d i  o S e r v i c e  

New and Used R a d ios  
Trained Technician  

2 1 1  N. Chad.  S.  A.

D R I N K !

id I  ̂ CAFE In Robert Lee

d r  r  j . w ar r e n
D E N T I S T

201 Central National Bank
San Angelo, Texas

Phone Office 4429 Rea. 3984-1

Pay your water b il l  by 10th of 
each month or have your service 
discontinued.

City Commission.
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LOCKING
Ah LAD

•Y CIORCE S. BENSON
Prtf i.icnt-JiarJing College 

Searcy, isat

No More “ Blank Checks”
Out with the Pecembc r swot pings 

of the 77th Congr<'s, wont H R. 7702, 
its revisions, modifications and 
amendments, b ig and baggage. If 
this bill had passed it would have 
authorised the Fro tent to sir pend 
federal laws at w ill, in whole or m 
part, "for the effective prosecution i; tils. 
Wf the war,” to give free movement 

people, property and information

CITATION B Y  PUBLICATION

T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S
To: Orient Land Company 

hi d their ui known stock holders 
and inteiast h« 1 tiers and their 
hen a and assigns and Neil S Dor
an. I.V. Fleming and E S Mosher 
trustees for Orient Land Compa
ny, and the unknown heirs, rep* 
resentativet and asrigns of *ath 
of ti e last alj'Ac named defend

in\o or out of the United States.
.Formerly this Congress had giv

en the administration everything it 
asked. H R. 7702 was the first de
clined request from fhe President

Defendant*, Greeting:
\ * u aie heii f) (unim inded to 

to appear before the linnorube 
Dist ict ( o u i t  of Coke County

1 at the ( o u i t  House thereof, in 
for a war measure. What caused K, Ul| L,.t, Tt X;, at or t,efort. 
Congress, at the years end, to de- . _ . . . .  , ,
viate from its unbroken record of 1 (> ‘ “'Oek A. of t.ie lirst Mon»
granting all war : :i\ i i Xi u l l e i  t i e  i xpiration of
ed by the President? I have tried 
earnestly to get the truth, and 1 
will report what I have heard.

Why the Change?
After talking with a number of 

congressmen and studying discus
sions of the measure in meetings of 
the Ways and Moans Committee, I 
am satisfied that Congress has ex
perienced a complete change of sen
timent about passing cut its legis
lative powers to others. I predict 
that bureau chiefs aspiring to make 
their own rules this year will be dis
appointed. Even those who have 
been doing so fof ten years may 
encounter difficulty.

Many congressmen, without cast
ing the least shadow of blame in 
the direction of the Chief Executive, 
claim that subordinate executives 
have used the Pro - ident’s influence 
to obtain, through legislation, pow
ers which Congress did not want 
them to have nor imagined they 
would get. The President is busy 
every waking minute with number
less complicated problems of a 
world-wide war. Obviously he can t 
watch everybody. He must trust a 
great many people.

Fear Carte Blanche 
Congressmen express belief, not 

without resentment, that some of 
the President’s advisors have taken 
advantage of his preoccupation.
They point to a series of disappoint
ing experiences with laws requested 
by administration executives; cases 
where congressmen found quite a lit
tle difference between their under
standing of a bill before it was 
passed and the uses made of it after 
it became a law. Consequently they 
are reluctant (not to say unwilling) 
to keep on giving a free hand to mis
cellaneous executives.

The price ceiling miff makes a 
good example: For some time.
House members sensed an effort to 
force them to place legal price lim
its on food (products of the farm) 
without permitting them at the same 
time to fix an up-stop on wages— 
fruits of the laborer’s toil. And final
ly, last September, Congress gave 
in, accepting assurances that the 
President would take care of Wages.
Now certain congressmen complain 
that the law they passed is being 
used, not as administration men led 
them to believe when they voted, 
but quite differently.

Flouting the Senate 
Then, too, there was the circum

stance about sal iry limitations.
Three times Congress had silenced 
with decisive vote, proposals to 
name a top figure for anybody to 
draw as a salary. Then an admin
istration bill come along to give 
James Byrnes potent authority 
over payrolls. Some of its backers 
said the bill would not be u ed to 
lower existing salaries, but soon aft
er passage, it WAS used for just 
that. Moreover the high limit was 
pegged at the very figure Congress 
had three times disapproved: $25,000.

Probably the most comment grew 
out of the construction of a certain 
building in Washington, D. C.. after 
the Senate bad retused authority to 
erect it. Subordinate executives 
used money obtained from one of 
the “ blank checks’ ’ Congress ha 1 
given the President, and built it 
anyway. Naturally the Senate is a 
little particular ubout who “ goes 
over its head.”

Congressmen Speak 
May I present some hand-picked 

utterances? Rep. Gearhart of Cali
fornia said, "We have begun to lose 
faith in some of the promises mao . 
in the light of what ha ; transpired 
since.”  And, with reference to the 
anti-inflation bill, Rep. Disney of 
Oklahoma remarked, “ We have 
learned a lot of things sn ce we 
passed that bill that we did not 
know then, and which we do not 
like now."

Opposition to giving the President 
authority to so pend laws erntr I- 
ling the importation of undesirable 
food products brought representa
tives of 4,500 farm associat ■ s t >
Washington. This has strengthen! d 
the con vie*. 1 n ' f toiu

forty “ two days from the date of 
ilit- i: Miami of this citation, same 
beinif the Li) day of March A- D. 
194H, then and there to answer 
Plantin': Petition ti'ui in said 
Court on the 8th day of February 
•V 1). 104A. in this enure, num
bered 1587 on the docket of said 
c U't and sly led A ddie Fletcher, 
i feme sole vs Client l/>nd Com 
pany and their unknown stock 
m 'ders and interest holders and 
their heirs and assigns and Neal 
S. Doran, .1. V I 'eminn and 
E. S. Mosher, trusties for Orient 
Land Company, and the unknown 
tens, repierentivi s and assigns 

f eai h oi the last named defand- 
uPts. are Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
f this suit is as follows, to wit: 

Suit in trespass to try title, dam
ages etc-, plant iff allaying that 
on or About Oclohi r 1. 1942 <he 
was lawfully seized and possessed 
-fall of L it 18 and the north 

one-t alf of Lot 17 both in block 
?•» in the origina- town of Bronte. 
Coke County, Texas; that on the 
•lav and year last aforesaid de* 
fendents unlawfully entered upon 
m ui lands and premises, ejeefe . 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawful
ly withholds from her the posses* 
-ions thereof to her damage in the 
sum of $125 00; that the reason 
ablt at i ual rental value thereof 
m $l?f» 00; plidntiff also relies 
upon the ten year and the twenty 
five year statute of limitation- 
Plantilf prays for title and pos- 
m - i n < f said lands, for a writ of 
restitution, for her damages costs 
it c urt and general relief, as is 
more fully hown by Plaintiff's 
l\ it a n i n fiie in t his suit.

he - tfieer executing this pro* 
cess shrill prt mp!y execute the 
m  e according '■<' taw, and make 

due return a- the aw directs.
Is in d and given under my 

band and t lie Seal of said Court, 
at olfiee in Robr-it i.ee Texas this 
the 8th d y of Febru ry A. D 
1943.

Attest:
W il is Smith Clerk.
District Ci urt,
Ci ke County, Texas 

(SEAL)

Fay your water bill by 10th of 
each month or have your service 
discontinued.

City Commission.

thi-y should retain nil of the legis
lative power* of Congress.

A Si.II Wor e E xample 
Probabiy the sli ddicst suit ct 

second-hand law making power, 
with which a bureaucrat was ever 
clothed, came with a law providing 
for re-negotiation of war contracts. 
It gives power, not to bureau chiefs 
alone. It permits thousands of audi
tors and other special clerks to ex
ercise many authorities which the 
Constitution gives to Congress alone, 
even to break government contracts 
and revise price ; as they please. I 
predict the authority of these under
lings will lx- reduced sharply by the 

n tint ^ tw Congress.

A  F IN E  G IF T  FOR| 
ISOM I; 

ONE

car systo
h  %  > precious

line, too!

can L:-3 yo r wife good
bye in time to drive 
arc i l l f^r a carful of 
f<■!: who work “ down 
your y.v By keeping 
up a n u’.ir share-the- 

b.*m you’ll save 
tires. . .  Gaso-

•VA SUBSCRIPTION )  
kTo THIS NEWSPAPER

t . </
W L ' U  7 /m  f l

WAR CUifaiiS
T l

Refrigerators are out for the dura
tion. Manufacturers have now to led 
their plants for production of w ar 
matciials. Common-sense f k, how
ever, are saving now, not -pending, 
and bidding tip a fund fur purchase 
of refrigerators and other domestic 
needs through investment in U. S. 
War Winds.

V
t

\J a

i

Your Money put into War Bonds 
todny will bring you back St for 53 
at maturity. Ko start saving fur 
those ti ••nc. tic ni (Is wl. 'n .mu will 
be permitted lo ’ iy them, -h ei the 
Payroll Savings Plan t y * ’ ce
or factory and let's all "Top that 
Ten Percent." i y 7./.1 1

“ It Takes Uoth”
Q

Welcome to my Conoco once-A-wi-.i .:i 
CLUit for free car care. I t’s the systematic 

way to check your tire infla
tion—the treads the bat

te r y — the rad iator. 
Carefully aa a mure, 
I ’ll rejxirt all car con
ditions I find. I ’ve got 
Conoco Specialized 

lubricants for the 
chassis, plus a sys- 

t  tem  that never 
I  misses. My Conoco 

N*h motor oil ia made 
t o  o i l - p l a t e  your 

e n g in e ’s  insides. O i l - 

r rating is for you to de
cide, but anyway, my 
C on oco  O N C E -A -W E E K  

CLUB service is free. Pick 
your regular day and join.’’

&3 :

e h t -v

’(/uX-

CONOCO

W  M O T O R  OIL
l____- -

It takes an Isbell and .1 Huh n . . . 
a Sammy Baugh and a I k D >1 I to 
form a forward pass com <. >' 1. It
takes both . . . War Bond aad T ;c . s 
to provide the nece. ai v fin 1 ice: to 
win this war—a war fi.- f. • 1 mi and
humunity. Are you doing ■ :r 1 i t?

U .  S .  I  f i v  •* /•’ « . < n e n t

A  " 7  
, LONOS

"OP THftT V0°/«
Ut'MXtAPi’ S,

S. K. \DAi\lS
| ABSTIUn* BT\I TSTAIf IIIITISS1BANCT

fh a  lo an s
kuy. build, refinnD'e

KIBE AND
HAZARDIN’ IiRANGE

SQNOfl RYM S H

m u ffin1

T h e World’s News Scon Through
T he Christian Science Monitor

An Intcrndtionel l)ail\ Ncu'fntper 
ii T r u t h fu l— C on ttru ctiv*— t ’nhiasv ! —  P ier from  S rm ation a l- 
i»m —  l dilKri.il, A rr  I inirlv and It !rt«, V* and It, D aily  
Feature,, T og eth er wnli the Y*rcl»l> M a r . uu S i. lion . M ake 
the M on itor  an Itteal N ew spaper fo r  ll H om e.

The Chr. M a n  Science Publishing Society 
O n e, N o n , v S tiret. Bo i>n, M. i. i. .cu t 

Price f  I 2 00 Yr irly. or f l  HO a Month.
Saturday I,,ue. including M i -m / hk S c t io i , .' ? ftO a Year. 

Introductory O ffer, 6 Saturday I>»ue> 23 Cent,
Nmm  . - __
Addr

s a m p l f : c o p y  o n  ri q u e s t

M A N M M G ’ S  C A F E  
B E T T E R  FOODS ! 

C O LD E R  DRINKS !
San A n g e lo ,T e x a s

SPECIAL NOTICE
Unrip Sam  is Cal l ing  f  o r  

the Largest Pou ltry  o u t  p u t  
n l l .x tnrv

)  cs pro f i ts  were Never b e t 
ter. Hut to m a k e  the m o s t ,  
get the  best,

Send Postal  for F l t l K  
Literature.

BREEZLAND,
San Angelo, Texas.

L x . •
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‘If Gen. George Washington and President 
Abraham Lincoln Were Living Today . .  .

Wliat W ould They Sav to Their America asJ J

It Enters Second Year of a Great W ar?
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
He leased by Western Newspaper Union.

THIS month, which finds America entering the second year 
of the greatest war in her history, also finds her honoring 

again the memory of her two greatest sons—men who led her 
successfully through two other conflicts.

What were their prospects of
victory as they entered the sec
ond year of those conflicts—the 
War for American Independence 
and the War B etw een the 
States?

“ If George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln were alive to
day,”  what message would they 
give to the embattled America 
of 1943,

When the second year of the 
Revolution began George Washing
ton found himself commander-tn- 
chief of what was little better than 
a “ rabble in arms.”  To the mem
bers of the Continental congress he 
had declared “ Lest some unlucky 
event should happen, unfavorable 
to my reputation, I beg it may be 
remembered, by every gentleman in 
the room, that I this day declare, 
with the utmost sincerity, I do not 
think myself equal to the command 
I am honored with.”

Washington little realized then 
how soon “ some unlucky event should 
happen”  nor what a long succes
sion of such misfortunes would devil 
him for the next six years. But he 
must have had a foreshadowing of 
them, for, withm a week after he 
assumed command of the army, he 
was writing to his friend, Richard 
Henry Lee: “ We are in an exceed
ingly dangerous situation. We have 
but about sixteen thousand effective 
men in all this department, where
as, by the accounts which I received 
from even the first officers in com
mand, I had no doubt of finding be
tween eighteen and twenty thousand; 
out of these are only fourteen thou
sand fit for duty . . . "

The smallness of his army was, 
however, only one of his many prob
lems. Not only were the soldiers 
poor'y armed, poorly clothed and 
poorly fed, but there was a shocking 
lack of discipline Men accepted

Continental congress was debating 
independence from the Mother coun
try and on the immortal Fourth of 
July it took the decisive step. Up 
to this time Washington had been 
leading a fight for the rights of him
self and his compatriots as English
men. Now the congress had given 
him something else to fight for. They 
called it Liberty—the king of Eng
land called it Treason. Witty old 
Ben Franklin had told his fellows 
that they “ must hang together or as
suredly we shall hang separately." 
If the Revolution failed, one of the 
first candidates for the hangman's 
rope would be that arch-rebel, the 
commander-in-chief of the rebels-in- 
arms.

That danger seemed perilously 
near soon after Washington had hts 
troops drawn up on parade and the 
Declaration of Independence read 
to them. Up the bay came a British 
armada—400 transports and 32.000 
soldiers, convoyed by 10 battleships 
and 20 frigates, manned by more 
than 10,000 sailors. A little later 
they were joined by 10,000 Hessian 
mercenaries. Against this aggrega
tion of British might Washington hud 
a motley horde of not more than 
20.000 men. many of them unfit for 
service or unwilling to fight because 
congress had failed to pay them or 
even to provide them with enough 
clothing, arms and food.

A Series of Disasters.
Then followed the series of disas

ters which was to make the “ Year 
of Independence” one of the blackest 
years in the whole struggle for lib
erty. In August General Putnam's 
army was cut to pieces at the Battle 
of Long Island and narrowly es
caped capture. In September Wash
ington was driven out of New York 
and his army retreated to Harlem 
Heights in panic rout.

In October he was defeated at the 
Battle of White Plains. In Novem
ber the British captured Fort Wash-

bounties to enlist, then deserted im- mgton, one of the chief defenses of
mediately the Hudson, and forced the Anieri-

l.ow .Morale.
Morale am 

much better 
toward each 
the jealousie 
had prevent* 
colonies in

ong the officers was not 
, for in their attitude 
other they reflected all 
s and suspicions which 
*d unity of the English 
the struggle with the

French and Indians.
"W ashington had to fare not 

only wholesale desertions and 
furious mutinies among the pri
vate soldiers, hut also the most 
exquisitely em barrassing feuds 
among his <*fficer* with threats 
of wholesale resignations," writes 
his biographer, Rupert Hughes. 
"H is  prudence, fairness and de
votion to the government were 
tested to the last degree . . .  It 
seem ed to him. and it seem s to 
the later inspector of the rec
ords, that at this time Washing
ton was almost the only man in 
Am erica who had a sense of na
tional entity and national duty. 
The rest talked of liberty, and 
indignation at tyrants, hut their 
interests were almost altogether 
Individual, municipal, or pro
vincial.”
Such was the situation as the year 

1778 opened Up in Canada Bene
dict Arnold’s forces had settled down 
to their fruitless siege of Quebec 
Washington's siege of Boston seemed 
equally futile until early in March 
when he occupied Dorchester 
Heights Then on St. Patrick's day 
Lord Howe evacuated the city nnd 
Washington and his motley army 
marched in.

It was a victory for the Patriot 
cause, of course, but it was far from 
decisive For Howe's army was still 
intact and there was no telling 
where it would strike next. Wash
ington guessed correctly that it 
would be New York. So in April 
he marched his army there only to 
find himself in a nest of Tory in
trigue and, two months later, nar
rowly to escape assassination at the 
hands of a member of his own body
guard.

Meanwhile, outside of Quebec, Ar
nold's army was rotting away with 
cold, hunger and smallpox and by 
the middl* of June its shattered 
remnants had been chased out of 
Canada. Thus ended in failure the 
expedition upon which Washington 
had counted so much—the addition 
of the Canadians to the Patriot 
cause.

While this was taking place, the

got rrnmrnl <>/ the people, by tha 
t*e*>pie and  /o r lb *  p r o p / * ,  i hall n u l (tenth 
from  the ea rth !"

cans to evacuate Fort Lee, the oth
er The last month of this dismal 
second year of the war found him 
retreating across New Jersey and, 
although his splendid victory at 
Trenton on Christmas night some
what lightened the gloom, there was 
still many a discouragement and 
many a defeat ahead of him before 
the next year should bring the turn
ing point of the war at Saratoga.

But despite the seemingly impos
sible nature of his task and the 
mountainous difficulties which he 
overcame, the record is clear that 
George Washington never lost his 
courage and hts belief in the right
ness of the cause for which he was 
fighting If tn this second year of 
our great struggle America suffers 
severe reverses and at the end of 
it victory may still seem far away, 
then may George Washington's fel
low-Americans draw new courage 
from a sentence tn a letter he wrote 
to his brother during the retreat 
across New Jersey It was an ex
pression of his unshaken faith that 
he would “ be once more fixed among 
you in the peaceable enjoyment of 
my own vine and fig-tree."

A House Divided.
While the second year of the War 

Between the States was not so dark 
for Abraham Lincoln as 1776 had 
been for George Washington, there 
was many a reverse in 1883 that 
would have caused a lesser soul to 
despwta Not only was he the head

He looked forward to “the peaceable 
enjoyment of my own t in* and fig-tree.

of a "house divided against itse lf 
but even in his own "family”  there 
was dissension and disunity.

When the war began many Demo
crats. among them Stephen A. Doug
las. steadfastly supported the Presi
dent but others violently opposed 
a war which they declared had re
sulted from the election of a Repub
lican President. It was this group 
who brought into existence the 
Knights of the Golden Circle, the 
secret organization of the Copper
heads, who criticized the conduct of 
the war, hoped to gain control of 
the government and make some sort 
of compromise peace with the South.

Even within his own party Lincoln 
had enemies who tried to thwart his 
efforts to save the Union. One fac
tion induced congress to create a 
Committee on the Conduct of the 
War which was almost as damaging 
to the war effort as the activities of 
the Copperheads.

Stormy as was the political situa
tion when the second year of the 
war began, the military situation 
was more encouraging. In the West 
Fort Henry had fallen, “ Uncondition
al Surrender” Grant had taken Fort 
Donelson, and Farragut had cap
tured New Orleans. But in the East, 
then regarded as the most impor
tant theater of war, a military genius 
named Robert E. Lee was threaten
ing Washington and another military 
genius named "Stonewall”  Jackson 
was outmaneuvenng and outfighting 
every Union commander sent against 
him in the Shenandoah valley.

M cClellan Fails.
In March, General McClellan, the 

Union commander, had begun his 
Peninsular campaign “ which for 
numbers engaged and losses suf
fered surpassed any previous opera
tion in North America.”  By June it 
was apparent that the campaign 
had failed and that the volunteer 
system could not produce the num
ber of men needed for replace
ments after the blood bath McClel
lan had given the Union army. In a 
confidential message to the state 
governors Lincoln appealed for 100,- 
000 new troops, saying “ I would pub
licly appeal to the country for this 
new force were it not that I fear a 
general panic and stampede would 
follow, so hard it is to have a thing 
understood as it is.”

This appeal brought him the 
troops he needed but, having lost 
confidence in McClellan, he placed 
General Pope in command. The re
sult was the terrible defeat at the 
second Battle of Manassas and Mc
Clellan was again in the saddle. 
Thereupon Lee invaded Maryland 
and was stopped at the Battle of 
Antietam, after which he recrossed 
the Potomac. McClellan might have 
crushed Lee but failed to do so. 
Lincoln again removed “ Little Mac”  
and gave command to General Burn
side. whose attack on Fredericks
burg resulted in the loss of 10,000 
Union dead and wounded.

So the year ended in failure and 
a deep gloom settled over the North. 
Even greater was the depression in 
the White House, for the election of 
Horatio Seymour, the Democrat, in 
New York, was regarded as a re
pudiation of Lincoln's conduct of the 
war. He could not foresee that the 
next year would bring the turning 
point of the war with the victories 
at Vicksburg and Gettysburg—both 
achieved on the anniversary of the 
signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence.

Four months later the Great 
Emancipator journeyed to one of 
those battlefields and there deliv
ered an immortal address.

"I f Abraham Lincoln were alive 
today,”  the message that ha might 
give to an America engaged in a 
struggle with the most deadly enemy 
of freedom the world has ever 
known would be a quotation from 
the Gettysburg Address. It is the 
reassurance:

"That this nation nnder God shall 
have a new birth of freedom, and 
that government of the people, k) 
the people, and for tha people, shal 
not perish from tha earth I”

Left-over meat, minced, with 
cream or salad dressing makes a
popular sandwich filling.

• • •
Keep leftover pancake batter

and thicken it with flour for muf
fins. If it is kept several days, 
add one-half teaspoon of soda for
each cup of batter.• • •

Egg stains on table linen should 
be soaked with cold water, as
warm water sets them.

• • •

Pipe cleaners are handy in the
kitchen to clean gas burners, lem
onade sippers, funnels, etc.

If a child’s birthday is forgotten 
till the last minute, fix a novel 
gift for him this way: Stick pen
nies, nickles or dimes into a shiny 
red apple, tie a ribbon bow on the 
blossom end, and the gift is 
ready. • • •

Place s rubber mat on the
saucer under your potted plant and 
it will absorb the right amount of
moisture from the mat.• • •

A teaspoonful of pulverised alum
added to stove blacking will give 
the stove a brilliant luster that 
will last for a long time.

ON THE
HOME F R O N T /*^

RUTH WYETH SPEARS X

V O U n  rag bag contains the best 
* possible material for making at

tractive pads for chairs and foot 
stools. These may be hooked in 
the same manner as rugs are 
made. Cut or tear old materials 
into strips and draw loops through 
either burlap or canvas with a rug 
hook as shown at the left. Either 
cotton, wool, silk or rayon may be 
used. The strips may be cut from 
three quarters to one and one-half 
inches wide.

You will find it easy to outline 
a simple flower design with wax 
crayon. Many people do success
ful hooking without a frame. Small

pieces of work may be stretched 
over an old picture frume and 
thumb-tacked. Flowers and leaves 
may be hooked in outline as at the 
upper right, or two or more tones 
may be used for a shaded effect,
as at the lower right.• • •

NOTE ’ BOOK 5. ot the series of home- 
making booklets prepared fur rraderi. con 
tains direction! fur making your own flow
er designs and for hooking rugs. BOOK • 
contains directions for a hooked, a braided 
and a crocheted rug all made from old 
clothing. Copies are 10 cents each. Send 
requests for booklets direct to:

MRS. KI TH WYETH SHEARS 
Bedford HlUs New Yerk

Drawer 1*
Enclose 10 cents for each book de

sired.
N a m e ........................................... .................

A d d r n i

S K IN IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

arne pimples, bumpe (blackhead*), and 
ugly broken-out akin. Millions relieve 
miseries with simple home treatment 
Goes to work at once. Direct action aids 
healing by killing germs It touches, llae 
Black and W hite Ointment only as d i
rected. 10c. 25c. 50c sixes. 35 years succeee. 
M oney-back g u a r a n t e e .  gV Vital In 
cleansing Is g o o d  s o a p .  Daily enjoy 
famous B lack  and W h ite  Bkln Soap.

PARUM- YOU MAP 
SUPPER BEGGING FOR MORE/.

JOIt Even the school 
cooking teacher said 
they were the best rolls 
she ever ate.

MAiV: She should 
know the new way 
I made them! No 
kneading, mind 
you . . . and extra 
vitamins In them, 
too. when you use 
Fletschmann's Yeast I

y

TfACHIt: When It's 
so easy. Mary, to put 
Vitamins A and D, 
as well as B, and 
Into bread . . .

I why not use
1 Klelschmann'sT It's 

the only yeast with 
all thoae vitamins.

PteMchmann's makes us extra good. 
An the vitamins In Wlachmann's 
Yeast go right Into us with 
no groat toas in the oven I

!M FREE! sen o tor  m e . 
t l e Is c h m a n n 's n e w k
40 PACE SOCK OF 

60 6RAN0 REC/PES. 
SOAPS OF NEAT BREAPS, 

ROUS, PEL!Ci0VS 
OESSERT BREAPS.
BUT PO fT  NOW __
TO P A Y /

fo e  y e a r  Ira 
c o p y , w rite  
Standard Brandt  
In c -, 491 Weak- 
Indian Street. 
Horn York, ft Y.
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thl oterful cherub
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I Vitvt t. dkndy kobby 
now.

Its like tl ttat
never ends —

I look fc.t Polks wko 
pe,ss in crowds 

And pick out j 
lots of un
known friends

WNU Features.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S
GASOUNK SAVING DEVICE 

W A 1 .F K T  G O M  I* A N  V 
1429 Ne. Kith Street .  Milwaukee. Wli.

If you’re concerned about what 
sort of gift to send a friend or rela
tive in one of Uncle Sam’s 
brunches of the services, your 
worries are over. If he smokes a 
pipe or rolls-his-own, the answer 
is a pound of tobacco. Numerous 
surveys made among soldiers, 
sailors, marines, and Coast 
Guardsmen show that tobacco 
ranks first on his gift list. Local 
tobacco dealers are featuring 
Prince Albert in the pound can 
for service men. Prince Albert, 
the world's largest-selling smok
ing tobacco, is a big favorite 
among many men in the service. 
—Adv.

P e n e t r O
I Hay Unit 

a revelation." Ilos a Law of 
old fashioned mutton suet. 
Grandma's favorite. Gener
ous jar 2Sf. dou ble supply 35*. 
Demand stainless l ’enetro.

COIOS'
COUGHING
SNIFFLES.
MUSCLE-
ACHES

J U S T  A  
D A S H  I N  n A T N I R S

O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Freight by Air
The cost of transporting the 

freight that can be carried by a 
Liberty ship on a round trip front 
California to Australia is 250 times 
greater by air than it is by water.

TWIN-AJDlerSMALL CUTS and BURNS

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
LIQUID AND POWDER

A p p ly  
both *or 

best result*:^
Small cuts and burns, 
scratch**. ab»as*an«. 
non - poisanaus i m «g  
bites. Usa powder on 
open blisters, imall 
cocks between t*>f».

C O O L I N G
SOOTHING
ANTISEPTIC
DRESSING

WNU—L 6—43

That Namin'? 
Backache

Slay Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modem life with t»e berry end worry. 
Irreeular kmbite. Improper eetini end
drinking— tie rink of erpuenre end infer, 
tlon—tbrewe beeey erreia oo the Work 
•f Ike kidney. Tkey ere apt to beeorne 
oeer-teied and fntl to liter elmee *«d 
end other Impuntiee Iron the Ufe-gtelng

Y o u  m ay Buffer a e ( ( i n i  bnrknefc* 
keederhe. dluineee. getting op e l|k tA  
leg peine, sw elling- feel oooetaeUy
ti*Ml. nervoee. ell worn out. O ther eifna 
of kidney or bleddor dleorder ere w e e  
tlmee burning, era aty or toe freqeeat
arlaaUua.

T r y  Donn'e Pi'Me. D o a n 'i  help lb s  
k id n e y, to pee. ..B h .r m le l .gom e body 
warn*. T h e y  b . « .  k .d  more thee kail a 
century of public epproeel. Are recom
mended by gretefiu users eeerjwberw, 
A t*  peer netgkker/

Doans Pills

im pr o v ed  •*
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

L,SUNDAY
ch o o l  Lesson

BY HAHOLD L LUNDQU 1ST. D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 

(Helcuned by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 14
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se- ]

fee ted and cop\ righted by International 
Council of Hcltgtous Education; used b/  
permission.

JESUS HEALS A MAN 
BORN BLIND

LESSON T E X T —John 9 18 M 
GOLDEN TE XT—"One thing I know. that. ' 

Mu-teas I wag blind, now 1 g ee ."—John 9.25.

-2.

James F Ballard, Inc • St. Louis, Mo.

Gas on Stomach
Rebeeed la 5 mmetea er denbte money back

When eicwee atomorh oeid esuaee painful. w M tx d -  
In s gas. sour stomarli end hM rtbuni, doctor* usually 
preerrthe the fset.w t-orting medicine* koow n fo r

naticreiivf m«s1»ruie* like those In Bell-soo . 
„  No I motive Bell sni hnnes ««n fo rt  I l  k  
or double /o u r  m oiup bock o s  return o f  I 
. Me at nlf druggists.

The love of Christ is seen in its 
full beauty against the background 
af man's hatred and unbelief. Last 
week w«* saw Him coming away from 
the stones with which his enemies 
sought to kill him. As He passed by 
He had the tune and the compas
sion to stop and help a man who 
had been born blind. His disciples, 
afflicted in some degree with the 
speculative tendencies of their time, 
saw in this blighted life only an il- 
ustration of a theological theory 
about sin.

But Jesus, by a loving and 
gracious act, stirred in the heart of 
the man that faith which caused 
aim to obey—to go, to wash, and to 
see (v. 7). The enemies of Christ 
were not willing to believe even 
what they now saw to be true. Their 
stubborn unbelief shut the door to 
blessing for them, but the blind 
man received three things by faith:

I. Healing (vv. 18 23).
The argument with the man’s par

ents hinged on one point—he had 
[ been healed of his blindness. The 

parents were unwilling to risk ex- 
communication by discussing the 
matter, but they did know that he 

! had been blind and now could see. 
That was clear.

An experience like that is impos
sible to deny. The healing of the 
soul of man in regeneration is also 
a stubborn fact which deniers of 
Sod’s Word and God’s grace are 
jnable to meet and overcome. The 
ane who was blind and now could 
see had no questions about the deity 
af Christ and His saving power.

Note the difference between the 
three classes here: Blind and stub
born unbelief (v. 18), faith too fear
ful to speak (v. 22), and the assured 
faith of the one healed. That is our 
next point.

II. Assurance (w. 24-34).
The appeal of the Jews in verse 

24 based on their statement: "We 
know that this man is a sinner,”  
reminds us that there is no knowl
edge so absolute (and so absolutely 
wrong) as that of ignorance backed 
by self-conceit.

They said they knew, but did not. 
The man had complete assurance 
by faith and by experience. He did 
not argue (v. 24), he simply restated 
his healing. "I was blind—now I 
see.” When they evaded that reply 
(for they dared not meet it), he 
thrust deep with the convicting fact 
that God does not perform His mira
cles in response to the prayers of a 
wicked man. That was too much 
for them, and they cast him out.

Even as the stupidity and stub
born willful unbelief of our Lord’s 
enemies grew step by step, so also 
did the healed man’s assurance grow 
as he testified. First he called the 
Lord ” a man called Jesus”  (v. 
11); then "a prophet" (v. 17). and 
then at last, "the Son of God”  (vv. 

> 35-38).
Standing true to Christ and speak- 

I ing for Him means growth in faith,
I in knowledge and in grace. It may 
i mean persecution and even exclu

sion, but remember that when the 
man was cast out by the haters of 

j  Christ, he met Christ.
III. Fellowship (vv. 35 38).
He did not know Jesus. He had 

: heard His voice, but he was blind 
then and had not seen Him. He 
probably did not know where to #nd 
Him. Then, too, he was now an 
outcast under the disfavor of the 
authorities, and even his friends 
would fear to be seen with him.

But Jesus sought him. Ah, that’s 
the glorious difference between our 
Lord and those who look at the out
ward appearance of things. He went 
to find the man who now needed 

| fellowship, instruction and encour- 
! agement.

He had sought the man owl to heal 
■ him, now He sought hign again tc 
| help him spiritually. We need tc 

learn of our Lord that we are not 
to wait until the sin and suffering 
of men force themselves upon our 
attention and force us to do some
thing. We are to go out into the 
highways and the hedges and urge 
sinners to come to Christ. We have 
failed in this. We have built ehurche* 
and expected the people to come, 
instead of going where the people 
are. and bringing them the gospel 
The war is teaching us some lesson* 
In that connection, but we are none 
too quick Jo learn and to act.

Bather 1 Mte Ilnur to He 
Clmnftinn Instruments

The street musician was tired, 
and the motorist agreed to give 
him a lift to the next town.

As they were racing at terrific 
speed dow’ti a hill, the motorist 
suddenly shouted ubove the noise 
of the car: "What instrument do 
you play?”

The musician shouted back: 
••The vioUnt”

The driver crouched over the 
steering wheel, peering ahead. He 
yelled: "That’s a pity I”

"Why is it a pity?”  demanded 
the musician.

"It ’s a pity you don’ t play the 
harp!" yelled the motorist. "The 
brakes won't work!”

o-. rv. (*. ft. r*- rt- fv. rv. fv. fv. ft. ft. (t. ft. ft. ft. (v. (v. fv. rv. rv. «t~ ft- ft- <*- * . ;

;  j t  c u  m s  o? n  to f \  F r l mm M  A quiz with answers offering ?i another: information on various subjects £
CV« (w . ( v .  <v. fv -  ( v .  ( v .  (k .  a  ^  A *  (*•  D '  (S '  D -  (V . (V . D -  ( v .  fV . (V . ( v .  ( v .  ( v .  (V . ( v .  ( v .  ( v .  (V . (V , (V . f\ - ( v .  (V . <v. gv .

7. Rocky mountain sheep are 
popularly called what?

• 8. A student of conchology is
concerned with what?

The Quettiona

1. What instrument is used to 
measure illumination?

2. How are postage rates fixed?
3. What was Gen. Douglas Mac- 

Arthur’s father’s rating in the 
U. S. army at the age of twenty?

4. Which of the coast lines of the 
| United States (Pacific, Atlantic or
Gulf of Mexico) is the longest?

5. How many beats does the hu
man heart make in 24 hours?

6. In which ocean is the inter
national date line?

The Anawera

1. A photometer.
2. By congress.
3. Colonel.
4. Atlantic.
5. More than 100,000.
6. Pacific ocean.
7. Bighorn.
8. Shells and mollusks.

Instructions 7448 contains directions for 
varied bedspreads, dressing table skirts; 
accessories, materials needed. Send your 
order to:

14JI
\  1AKE your bedroom charming. 
* ’  * Here are instructions for a 
variety of easily made bedspreads 
with matching dressing-table skirts 
—directions for making dressing- 
table from a packing box.

Sewing Circle Nerdlerrafl Dept.
M • 1 hill Air s, » kSfM
• Enclose IS cents (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern
No.
Name ...................................................
Address ......................................................

40-Iiii*h Kain in Dav
In May of last year we heard of 

the monsoon in Assam stopping the 
Japanese advance, and many 
newspapers spoke of Cherrapunji, 
in that state, as the wettest place 
in the world. Well, Cherrapunji 
is certainly moist. For 40 years 
its average rainfall has been 426 
inches for each 12 months. Once 
there were 30 inches a day for 5 
days on end, and 40 inches fell 
in one day on June 11, 1873.

Yet Cherrapunji is not the wet
test place on our planet. That dis
tinction belongs to Waialeale, in 
the island of Kanai, Hawaii. Dur
ing five successive years the an
nual rainfall here was no less than 
518 inches. Think of it—43 feet 
of water!

Gather Your Scrap; ★  
★  Throw It at Hitler!

How To Relieve 
B ronch itis

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you am 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Greatest Swindle

The greatest swindle in history 
was perpetrated by Germany in 
her payments of reparations after 
the First World war, according to 
Collier’s.

Among the numerous absurd 
items chalked up as "payments”  
to the Allies to compensate in part 
for her devastations were the cost 
of the Gorman warships which 
were scuttled by their own crews 
in Scapa Flow after being turned 
over to the British, and the inter
est on the $7,500,000,000 lent her 
by the Allies after the war to en
able her to get back on her feet.

A BASK FOOD
- For Vitamin B i 

Iron and Energy
Not Rationed and Costs Less Than
I/2c Per Serving. A War food without
equal as a thrifty, natural source ol Vitamin 
Br. Usable Iron and Energy.
There It A Difference In Oats. You can taste 
it—see il— leel it Serve il tomorrow and oils*.

ounm

A  S A M  A N D  S A N T M EA T 
“ S T M T C M i r *

National 1 Minut# Oats moke* /our 
meet dotUrs end meet supply go 
ferther because tbit wh©l# freie 
product, like meet. It rich in Pro
teins— ter richer then other cereel.

1 . n a t i o n a l
9 ; m i n u t e  o a t s

A L W H O L E  G R A I N

ters-

IN THE ARMY
they say: ||

* HAY WWW®*, fcew.
\

- j u g h e a o ' ^  Amy

-CHICKENS' * £ " 4
engW of • cou ,

Army

F FK S r/N
m e sow er

The favorite ciga
rette with men in the 
Army, Navy, Ma
rines, and Coast 
Guard is Camel. 
(Based on actual sales 
records in Post Ex
changes and Can
teens.)

pas'1!
L ...J^_

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS ■

Camel

i'll take
tCAMELS ANY TIME! 
J THEY'RE THE REAL 

THING—  PLENTY 
FLAVORFUL AND 

M ILD !
t.VJ>
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CHANCj I T0 ^  r~w^ W '% ^  M

M c V ^ T E M
A N O  POCKET THE CH AN GE  '

STO P-SH O P-SAVE- Feb. 10 thru 13th
Early in the Day-Early in the Week
*\\1” S>YS I'fcM tloine of Kvcry Uuv Low PltlCb*

Preserves stATwtĴ j 1 lb- Jar 21c
PP A P ̂  Horn lit*l«* ( ulitorniu or
i L n i l o  Bartlett U rge 2)^ can L***C

Catsup Brook’s Tabasco 15c
Tom at > Puree S& S 1 lb. can 07c

t

Tomtoes Mumiarti Ou.ully 
Lull No. 2 can 10 c

PFACIIF.S M .r I isiht Medium * Y I U T  Ig 2 1 _> ! ' c

Apple ^ iu ce  wlnte house 303 19
Vim xrar rMM or rith r 1Grvinegar pi„tiic. Quart
OATS Nation tl Premium Ige. family pk 27c
HONEY lire YomJ Hast liraml

Tomato Juice Rruce*«
nz. ran

93c
05c

Hice C °m e t  2 lb« box 
BABY FOOD Gerber's can
Wheutica I he Kr«*kfa*t of Champion* pkg.

HILEX Economical Bleach gallon
D C 1 A Pea Packer Sweet Tender ful|
1 ’ No. 2 can, 2 For I

Peanut BUTTER Armour Star 24 oz. 39c 
KrtUton Instant whole wheal Cereal pkg, 23c

25c
0 7  c

l i e

3 9 c

29c

Texas State 
Department Of Health

Au ti l, IVvis According to an 
aiiii<un. ciuent i.~ ut*d tliis week 
by Dr cox, State Health Of itvr, 
some ty pe of treatment for ven
ereal di'ca>e.4 is n \v available t<> 
every citizen of Texas.

In view oi the startling number 
of selective service draftees who 
were found unlit for military ser
vice * ecuu>e of venereal diseases 
increased effort is being exerted 
hy health auih .rilie- all over the 
n it on to control the spread I 
these diseases.

• 'A af time conditions favor the 
incre.is- ut pn stuu ii n, which 
leads mini diately to an a< inning 
increa e in the incidence of syphi
lis an gonorrhea” , lie stated.

According t<» figures compiled 
h> t h e  . tat*- H.altu Depart men 
ina mx mon h ’s comparative le- 
port, public clinics in lexas be
tween July I and Decern tier 31, 
i ‘.;42. treated i total of 15,8iU 
new cases of SyptiiU'- in adui.ioi.
t • a p ill l t I ad H lab U-4 Nt W 
cases of gonoirhea treated num
ber 6 ,99ti- At the present rate ol 
new cases admitted, plus the reg
ular p tienl load, approximately 
4t>5,t>2l treatments are being ad- 
mirnsu red in a six month s pern d 
During the last yea , over one 
half million tests for syphisis 
were made by toe State Depart* 
uienl of Health-

r i  Koval OW L 6 lb. *k. 28
r i o u r  tQ c. 2 t i b . s k .  9 7 c ,

28c. 12 1b. 
18 lb. sk

Muk<- vour own Guaranta
$1.79

Glastware Sets* with $10.00 purchase $1.19

Glasses, Tumblers 9 oz. 3 tor 10c
HREVI) " M "  ^m trin ’ s Lender ('.rust 1 1 _• lb. 1<V

Evaporated FRUITS 1 lb. cello Bags 
Black Figs lb 13c — White Figs lb 19c
PEARS lb 1 9c— PEACHES lb 19c
LARD Morrell’s Pride 2 lb ert 37c 4 lb 74c

6 5 c
Macaroni Gooch** be*t factory 12 or., pkg. 19c

17c

Src  those  be au t i fu l  i Ium 
rayon  hour at

CUMBIE & ROACH
Dry G o o d *

Ambulant* Service 
24 H%urs Every Day 

24
Day 71

W. K. Simpson & Co.
Phones N"'h'

SUGAR C&H Cane 10 lb. bag

E  M J L .  Del Monico wide 8 •/.gg (Noodles rello ,»kg I Or, 16 oz.
f orn Nation,* Pride whole kernel 12 oz. 2 for 27c
Hinds Honey Almond CREAM 50c for25c
Salt Figaro Sugar Curing Meat 10 lb*. 89c
Perfection Pepper Black 2 oz, pkg. 10c 
ASPIRIN St Joseph 10c
HAIR OIL Kwik 3 oz. bottle 05c

P R O D U C E
Potatoes Plenty of Florida New Reds

CARROTS South Trxaa fine FI avor beh. 1 jc
CELFRY California 1 tali type atnlk 12c
LEI It  CK C.alif. Ic. burg Nice firm brad* 7 ‘2«
Kumquats Fresh fresh Florida lb. 11c
Oranges California Sun Kist Lga. sz. dz 36c 
LEMONS Cal. Sun Kist sm. size doz. 15c
Apples Washington Winesap sm. sz. dz. 15c

M A R K E T
Sliced Boron lb 39c
Bologna Sliced or piece lb 13c
Brick Chili lb 2Bc
Prepared Meat Loal lb 25c
Seven Steak fine flavor lb 29c
Sausage 100 percent pork lb 32c
Beef Houst lb 2Bc

N otice to W ater Subscribers
Due to the  Tire  R at ion in g ,  

we will on ly  call  oil husl.kca 
Iiuium* and o f f ice*  for the c o l 
l e c t i o n  o f  water a c c o u n t * .  All 
rc*i«lenliul  *uh *cn  her* pit-list 
cal l  at the  o f f i c e  at (Tty Hull 
and  pav wuler a c c o u n t *  not 
later than the lfilli o f  cacti 
m o n t h ,  If a c c o u n t *  are n o  
paid,  service will lie d i s c o n 
tinued. Signed

l . itv ( ' o m m i a i o n

THE kOG THAT WILL 
NEVER GO TO MARKET

It’s a hog you don’t tee in thia 
country. Landrace is the breed, a 
wonderful bacon hog developed 
in Denmark.

The Danea were just about the 
very best farmers in the world. 
They were a thrifty people. 
Through their farm cooperative* 
they produced and maiketed live
stock and farm products of the 
finest quality.

Su«.cef”-ful and happy were 
these farmers—until one day the 
Germans came. They took the 
hog. They took all the hogs. They 
took the butter and the cheese— 
and the coopeiatives too. Like 
vultures, they picked Denmark to 
the bone.

Remember thia story as yoa 
market your livestock, crops and 
other farm produce. Remember it 
and put every dollar you can into 
U. S. War Bonds—every dollar 
you can.

Every dollar in Bonds that you 
can for your country and for your
self. Your Government needs that 
money now and you yourself art 
making a sound investment. Tha 
Bonds never depreciate in value. 
You get a third more than the 
original cost of the Bonds in ten 
years. You can always cash the 
Bonds after sixty days if you need 
the money. Buy now — at your 
bank or post office.

DAY

ABILENE V IEW  BUS, INC.

NEW SCHEDULES 
Two Schedules Each

READ DOWN 
Lv. 6 00 A M. Lv. 3.15 P

i .  l  11 p
Lv. 6 30 A M Lv. 3:45 P 
Lv MB A l l  L* 4J3 P 
Lv. 8:00 A M. Lv. 5:15 P 
Lv. 8:25 A M. Lv. 5:40 P 
Ar. 9.25 A M. Ar 6 40 P.

ABILENE, TEXAS
EFFECTIVE DEC 18. 1M2 

Way Daily Between Abilene and San Angela
READ UP

M Abilene Ar. 12:55 PM . Ar. 10:10 P.M.
M. Camp Barkeley Lv. 12:30 A M. Lv. 9:45 PM .
M View Lv. 12:25 A M Lv. 9:40 P.M.
At. Happy Valley Lv. 11:35 A  M. Lv. 8:50 P.M.
M. Bionte Lv. 10:55 A M . Lv. 8:10 P.M.
M. Robert Lee Lv. 10:30 A M. Lv. 7:45 P.M.
M. San Angelo Lv. 9:30 A M. Lv. 6:45 P M.

BED & WHITE
SPECIALS LOU I HID AY & SATURDAY

N O TIC E
f t r  liuve opened  up a ( ' .ream 

Stutinn at the  old  Ice Holier.
II S l e w is -

NOTICE !
I have u log T r a c to r ,  ready 

l o r  Terrac ing ,  l a n k  l iu d d in g  
and  Cedar I’ uHing.

AAA P r o g r a m  
See I! M M u n d e l l  2 19

IF  :
It’s FEED you want 

SEE Latham next door 
to Snead’s Barber Shop

LATHAM’S FEED
STORK

Want Column
\» ANT. I>

*  a*hing ,  i ron in g ,  *rwing or 
what  have you .  Have new 
washer and hot wa|«r h ea le r .  
>4 111 wash whi le  you  d o  your  
s h o p p in g .

Airs. Hatt ie  Day 

For Sale
M i t c h  f ’nws,  S pr inger*  and 
1 r>a h (  < ws wi t h  g<,nd ca l tes  

8<r M . J , G i d e o n ,  Itronie

Red&White Meal bo„ .  17C
Large R&W Quick Oats box 23c
B&M Pickles Qt. I7c
Lifebouy or Lux 3 bars 22c
CORN No. 2 Our Darling 16c
PEAS No. 1 B & W 10c
N i. 2 Kuner’s Garden Peas 15c

White Karo Syrup N ^ 5L" b*‘ 43c
Supreme Peanut Butter 26ib»i23c 45c
California Blackeyed PEAS 2 lb». 18c
No. 2 Michigan R.S.P. Cherries 21c
8 oz. VanillaExtract -Imitation* 19c
Small filled Milk 6 cans 21c

D R O  D U C K
Nice Size Texa» ORANGES doz. 25c
T E X . ( iR A P E F R U I T  D z • B o C
SMALL WINESAP APPLES dozen ISc
No. 1 Irchtirg I.FTl l ’CF 'trad 0 6 c

M A R K E T
LOIN STEAK lb. 34c
7 STEAK  lb. 29c
PLATE RIB ROAST lb 25c
HOUND STEAK  lb. 37c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE lb. 32c


